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paper publisher, aboard the Ut-
ters yacht.

As the delegates streamed Into Holloway's Reliable Grocerythe hall again for the conven-
tions last session, all talk was
about giving the vice-pre-

dential nomination to Senator
NOT SO SERIOUS IS

WORD FROM ISLES

Be Wise

Bay Wise

and
Economize

at
Holloway's

AS RUNNING MATE

ON INIIJALBALLOT

(Coounued Rom mi On.)
i

Charles L. McNary, the kindly
Oregonian. who has been Repub-
lican leader of the senate for
many sessions.

Willkie waa reported to want
him, and that waa enough to
suit the crowd.

Since the early morning nom-

ination, big (three inches in di-

ameter) campaign buttons say-
ing "Willkie for President," had
made their appearance. Some
were even larger; one delegate
helping to haul a big portrait of
the candidate about the hall had
stuck in his lapel a "Willkie
for President" button as big as
a White House dinner plate.

In Gay Mood

- "" ""1 v 1

1

Hatch political practices act. He
declared he wanted no large con-

tributions. He said the maxi-
mum would be $5,000.

. "I hope," he added, "that the
contributions will be small and
widely diffused."

Newsmen recalled that he once
had described the 1932 Demo-

cratic platform as the ever

Conditions In Great Britain
are not so black as the official
German radio paints them, ac-

cording to a letter received by
Mrs. S. E. Oliver of Katherlne
Court, 825 West 11th street,
from her brother William Con-ro- y

of New Castle, England. The
letter was written about two
weeks ago.

Mr. Conroy, a radio technic-
ian, said that "if you did not
know otherwise, you would not
know we are at war. When the
German radio announces we are
starving and New Castle and

Let's Make

It Last
Foreverwritten." He still subscribes to

After the selection of a presthat view, he declared.
Wholehearted C. O. P.

Quickly he emphasized, how-

ever, that he was going to cam

idential nominee, the' tension
had noticeably let down. Every
one was in a gay mood, laughing

paign wholeheartedly on the Re and talking in the aisles.
publican platform.

The nominee said he planned
to leave Philadelphia tomorrow

It was apparent that whether
he liked it or not, Winkle's
campaign song had Just about
been picked out for him. It was
"Heigh-ho- , Heigh-ho- , It's Back

for New York to spend the week'
end with Roy Howard, news- -

To Work We Go," and contin
ued: "With Wendell Willkie

other cities are in ruins. Just
grin and say 'Oh, yeah?' because
if you believe the enemy his
lies have borne fruit.

"We are rationed on certain
things but the amount of food
we get is normal," the letter
continued.

"Before I close this letter, I
want to impress on you not to
be alarmed about us in England
and not to worry about our peril
or about what the Germans are
going to do to us. If the worst
comes to the worst, we can easi-
ly pay them back with Interest."

leading us, the Jobs will grow."
The band played the refrain

over and over, and printed

LIBERTY 18 THE blood stream of A roelira. It Is what make this country
young, virile, progressive. It builds In people Initially, ingenuity, reaoure.
fnlnesa. It la the strength of a nation at peae.

VET LIBERTY IS fragll as a flower. It needs constant eultltation, pam-

pered ear and the constant pruning off of those few malcontent wh

consistently take liberties without taking Liberty to their hearts, fee hard
to get ao easy to loset Retaining Liberty la worth th effort of all of OS.

This Store Will Be Closed Thursday.
Let's Make This Fourth a Real Holiday!

Giro employee th Liberty they deserve ow ftolldaya and aundara. Foe
years we hate fought our llttl battle for Sunday and Holiday closing.
W will continue to fight for what belter la fair and right.

copies of the parody on the
song of "Snow White and the

The French

had an idea

for it
Seven Dwarfs were scattered
about the hall.

Representative Harold Knut-
son of Minnesota came forward
after Connecticut had yielded

LINDBERGH SPEAK S Charles A. Lindbergh, the "Lone
Eagle" whose every public speech seems to be attended by both
censure and praise Is shown in his latest photo at the "mike." His
recent speech, urftng that I'. S. stop what he called "this trend"
toward involvement In Europe's war. drew a sharp reply from
Sen. Key Plttman. who lamented the arousing of "war fears."

Mo Franrlvo Butterfat
Sacramento, June 38 ( AP t Churn-

ing cream butterfat. first grade
Sl'jc; second grade 29',ic

to Minnesota on the roll call
for vice presidential nomina
tions.

Knutson, who had signed aACK IN 1681 about the Sao Francisco, Juno 38.

Butter: Score. S3, 39,c;
81, M'ic: to. 3v,e: 89, M'ic.' time when Salem was hav ulations remain the same as instatement a few days ago Inter-

preted as opposing the nomina
peace times, the letter pointed

tion of Willkie, now called him Us Mall Tribune want ada.out.
a great and outstanding Amer

ican." who would "lead us to

victory In November.
Knutson nominated Rep.

Dewey Short of Missouri for

ing witch trouble the French

developed a system for measur-

ing the tonnage of vessels. It
was a method very French, in-

deed. Instead of making actual
tests with iron or lead weights

as had been done earlier by
the English the French as-

sumed that the 42 cubic feet

occupied by four wine casks

represented one ton of weight.

vice president. itlfiwg lt, DadJyf
McNary Nominated

W. S. Moscrip of Lake Elmo.
Minn., next nominated McNary,
He said there was "sorre ques

Phone 20 Any Size Order Delivered Free

Dill Pickles ,. .... ... .quart glass jar 15c
small glass jar 10c

Sweet Pickles, fancy .... 21 ounce jar 33c
Sunshine Hyde Park Cookies, fey.

Assorted .lb. box 22c
Peanut Butter, Royal Club, pound jar 17c
Corned Beef, Much-Mor- e brand, .can 19c
1 pkg. Paper Napkins and 1 roll
Wax Paper Both 15c
Prunes, good quality . . . ... .2 lb. pkg. 15c
Tomato Soup ... 3 cans 23c

tion whether he should draft
him from the senate" but that

Senator Taft of Ohio, his
lines crumbling In the stam-

pede, finally foil before the
onrush. Then the result was
declared unanimous.

The Willkie, never
before a candidate for public
office, learned of his nomina-
tion in his hotel suite, crowded
with enthusiastic friends.

"I am very appreciative, I'm
very humble, and very proud,"
he said.

"I Intend to give everything
I have to bring about American
prosperity, building an adequate
national defense and restoring
national unity."

One by one, Willkie bowled
over the "favorite sons" in the
early balloting. Then his drive
went into the camps of the men
who three weeks ago had been
favored to win the nomination.

Dewey Goes First
First Dewey's lines began to

tremble and crack. Dewey re-
leased his delegates on the fifth

in this crisis" it was necessary
A great cheer went up at the

mention of McNary's name. The
first seconding speech was
made by Senator Arthur H
Vandenberg of Michigan, who
had helped start the big stam

Then, as today, ships wert
an economical transport foi
fluids. But oil, not wine, has
become the outstanding liquid
cargo. Because Standard oper-
ates 228,171 deadweight tons
of tanker ships, it costs you lesi
to maintain your automobile.

For home-ma- d ica eraam at ha
delicious brat, use Schilling pare
Vanilla. Th delicate, cxquiiiu
flavor will not freeze out. A favor-
ite for more than half century.

Schilling
Jot jfikeitflavct.

pede to Willkie last night when
he released his Michigan dele-

gation from its pledge to sup-
port himself.

"Wendell Willkie has cap-
tured the Imagination of the
American people," Vandenberg
said at the outset. "He has cap-
tured their hearts, he has cap

1
' Sanka

Coffee

Lb. can 29c

Holloway's
High Grade

Coffee
lbs. . .45c

Always Big
Lin of Picnic

nd
Lunch Supplies)

tured their confidence, and he PEERLESS MARKET
14 NORTH BARTLETT PHONE 603

ANY SIZE ORDER DELIVERED FREE

All of Our Meats ar Either

State or Government Inspected
W will hav a larg supply of

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS
Tuesday and Wednesday, for your 4th of July Picnle Lunch

will capture their votes.
"After he has captured their

votes we shall recapture con-
fidence and peace and prosper-
ity for America."

Others who seconded McNary
were:

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge
of Massachusetts, State Senator
Walter Jones of Hutchinson,
Kas., former Senator David A.
Reed of Pennsylvania.

ballot, and there was a drive
for Taft, with the workers of
Herbert Hoover aiding in the
push. But it failed.

The thousands in the galler-
ies, hoarse from hours of shout-
ing "We want Willkie." took up
the chant again. Delegations
that hesitated or turned against
Willkie were booed; then cheer-
ed to a rafter-shakin- g eco when
they turned back to him.

His nomination went over In
the middle of the sixth roll call
of the longest nominating fight
the Republicans have had since
Warren G. Harding was nomi-
nated in 1920. Once, as the lines
tightened, a delegate sought to
move a recess. But Chairman
Martin drove them ahead.

Lg. Pkg. Grapanut Flakes k pkg. Grpnuts both 25
SHREDDED WHEAT, th original . pkg. io
DICED BEETS, Royal Club can 10t
TOMATOES. .largo No. 3Vi can 10
BAUER KRAUT Ho. 1 can 9
SPINACH, fancy Royal Club 3Vi can. 2 for 25
SPAGHETTI, or Macaroni. France-Americ- a) 3 cans 25d
ICE CREAM SALT, .large 41b. pkg. 107

Particularly is this true in thi
West, with its vast coast-lin- t

and its hordes of magnificent
distances. For tankers move oils
and gasoline at
the cost of doing it by pipe-lin-

the next least expensive
method.

Even those VTestern motor-iit- s

who live inland benefit

constantly from the foresight
which led this Company yean
ago to establish an economical
tanker fleet and to keep it up
to snuff. Only the other day
Its oldest tanker was retired
to be replaced by another ultra-

modern vessel which if you
gave it enough time could
move all the wine in France.

lb. 23cFRYERS Plump

IVORY SOAP, md-s-
. 5 for 29

Kltch. Qun Flour $1.49lb. 15cHENS USE

lb. 13icBEEF ROAST Center Cuts
No NeckBirths

Philadelphia, June 28. (Pi-W- endell

Willkie, the business
man who mussed his hair and
turned into a politician over-

night, won the Republican pres-
idential nomination today after
the wildest balloting spree of
any recent convention.

He wrested the title from
whooping delegates on the sixth
ballot shortly after midnight.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York,
his forces badly battered, and
Senator Vandenberg of Mich-

igan had freed their supporters
to Join the mad rush toward the

g New York util-
ities executive.

i

Holoway's for Quality Produce
Fancy Polo Pas 3 lbs. 10e
Blu Lk Buns 3 lbs. 19e?
Lttuc, lg. solid hads 3 for 13?
Lemons, 360 Sunklst . dos. 10s?

lb. 18cTry. Spring
LambLamb Sho. Roast

Standard Oil Company
of California Leg of Spring Lamb lb. 23c

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Neal
R. Carter of 309 Genessee street,
in Sacred Heart hospital this
morning, June 28, a boy weigh-
ing six pounds, eight ounces.
Mother and child are reported
to be getting along fine. The
baby has been named Richard
Neal.

In Your Homo Canning.
C wnd H It rflnd nndw

Utah Celery
Cauliflower
Green Corn
Zurhlnl Squash
Green Onions
Radishes
Cucumbers
Eggplant
Fey. Tomatoes

LAMB CHOPS Loin or
Rib lb. 25c

Green feppera
Cantaloupea
Watermelons
Fresh flneappl
Boy sen berries
Yoangberrle
Raspberries
Ray Ward's Fry.

Loral Apricot
tan now, crop Is short.

strict chemical control to
llmlnit bacteria that

PURE LARD 4 lb. 25c spoilage la aaaad foods.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George

E. Clark at their home in Talent
yesterday morning, June 27, a
girl weighing six pounds, two
and a half ounces. The baby
has been named Donnalee.

Pound Cake Corned Beef lb. 16cBonelctM, mild cur
Doei not need tmhenlnf

FRESH BEEF LIVER lb. 15cTh genuine article made with pur creamery butter
and every ether quality Ingredient which you would
use were you making It In your own kitchen. For
variety some will be plain, some will have walnut
meats through the cake and some will be marble effect. BOB GAIL'S The Home of Good Meats

PHONE 334 Any Bl" Ordf DUrrd ft

No Passports United States
citizens do not need passports
to enter Canada, it was empha-
sized in a letter received today
by the Jackson County Cham-
ber of Commerce from the Vic-
toria and Island publicity bur-
eau. The letter said Americans
would receive a cordial wel-
come to Canada. Customs reg- -

PEERLESS GROCERY MEAT
MARKET
112N. Central

FREE DELIVERYPHONE 03.

This cake can be used for many purpose to eat with
fruit, slic to put in lunches or tak on a picnic, or

at with lc crtim. And. you known, a few days
ag Improves this cak. so you have no worry about
Its getting stal. Stock up at this vary special prlc
of 19e ech or

Shoulder of

Pork Roast . lb. 140Come In and are our tine display of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Our prtees are the sery loaest, consistent lth th quality of our
merchandise, lea our free dellrery.

NEW POTATOES IN SHOPPING BAGS

2 or 35c Lb. Shopping
bag13 33cLocal U. 8. No. 1 Bed

Shatter U. S. No. 1 Whit

Herb remedies all.
vlaud disorder oi
goiter, a t o m a e b
met. kidney, blad
der. prostata gland
pile. Ktrma aat h
ana. catarrh, drops
luraor. blood pre
sura, rheuma Ilia
Influenza, atomaeb
aker. and hemor-
rhage all dlaappear

Steer Beef

SHORTSUHKIST LEMONS doz. 15c
Full of )uic. for that 4th of July Lemonade.

Herbalist
St Tears
Expericnct

Shoulder of

LAMB

Lb. 18c

Shoulder of

VEAL

ROAST

Lb. 15c
lb. 2icWATERMELONS Guaranteed

Rip

RIDS

Lb. 12ic3 cans 25cTan Campa. toe altPork & Beans

Without Operation
Hours 10 a. m. to I p. m

Only

YICK SO HERB CO.
Jacksoa Co. Bank Bldg.

Main Office Boseburg. Or.

2 lb. 23cFIG BARS atrtrtle
rreslt

B?east oC Lossab . lb. ECoBlue BellPOTATO CHIPS - pkg. 1 1 CReg. IV


